6
from dp book of Beethovor, whose Fifth Symphony Spok - by his own admission - formd so impressive. In comparison
with that TitarL Spok widr his lesser extrnessive powers does not achieve such &amatic effects, though the interweaving of
a very fast movement in simple time and a moderately fast one in triple time does create an agteeable sensation of variety.

"The Presto is in rcndo form. The theme is full of effervescent, impetuous life; the octave leap with which it begins and
the sporadic tsills lend it an almost swaggering air. The master's sure hand is revealed by embellishments ard atuactive
contnPunral comectioru, and the whole movement glows with a splendid you0rful fue. After the intercalarion of the entire
scherzo, ore Preso is rcpeated wirh different lonatity in its second half, and this is followed by a much shorteaed form of
the scherzo, again with its trio. Aftet a kief rerninder of the dreme, a prestissimo quotation ftom the stalt of the movement
b,rings the work to a powerful close."
After his general conclusion, alrcady discussed, Glenewinkel goes on to some general remarks on the hisory of the sextet,
but this is of course less cxteruive than with the quhtet, the only forerurmers he mentions being the sextets by Boccherini,
which Glenewinkel drinks Spohr can hardly have known, dd the rathe! feeble effo s of such composers as Pleyel. Apart
from Spohr, only Brahms is deemed to have wrinen any stsing sextets wor*ry of attention. An interesting featlre of Spohr's
is that unlike in drc double-quatets, the cellos are given a very subotdinate role, with Viola 1 Eking 0le limelighr.
Clenewinkel gives 0re firral word to a reviewer writing m he Senffsche Signale fiit db musikalische WeIt in March 1851,
and in so doing he prrovides a qrpical Glenewinkel sting in the tail: "As regards the composition by Spok, with all the due
respect that we owe to this distinguished old master, we must admit that we do not colsider it one of his most felicitous
anempts- [...] The crafsmanship is assure4 the irutrumens are perfecdy handled each accordhg to its own individuality,
but rhe whole fting moves oo predictably in the marmer long established by Spohr and thoroughly rypical of all his later
creations-"

SPOHR'S ORCHESTRAL WOHKS
IN NORTH AMERICA
By Robert Jordan
KATE Heurer Mueller's Twenty-seven Major

A

efican Slntphon! Orchestras: a historl and arulysis of their repertoires

seasons 14243 through 1969-70 (an almost book lengrh tide in itself!) is mainly a listing of all the repertoire by all the
composers performed by the orchestras surveyed ftom 1842-1970. Listings a.re aranged alphabetically by composer ard then

by title.
The prose paft of dre book analyses the reperoire quantitatively ard statistically but does not &al with anydfng such as
audience resporse ot critical acclaim for alry of fi€ listed works. A list of the otchesEas surveyed is in *re ftonr of fie book
with the dates of te tre of the resident conductors. However, conducton and soloists ae not named in cormection with the
repermire performed.
Therc is quite an extensive listing of performanccs of orchestral works by Spok. The earliest listed perfoniance of a Spohr
work which includes orchesra is an aria (unnamed) ftom "/essonda pedormed during the New York Philharmonic Orchestra's
1842-43 season. The vocal soloist is not named either.
Otlrer ealy performances (all under 0re auspices of the New York Philharmonic Orchestsa) ioctude the Symphony No. 2 in
the 1843-zl4 season and dre Yiolin Concero No. 1, Op. 1 (1846-47). The most re.cent performance listed is, Fedictably, the
Violin Concero No, I G*angsszeae, paformed during the Minneapolis Symphory Orchestra's 1967-68 season.

Howwer, a glance at *re Spohr listings rcveals thar pedormances involving full symphony orchestra of &e works of this
off drastically aftel ttre nm of dre cennry. In fact, out of a total of 92 listed performances of works by
Spoln only 30 have been performed ftorn 1900 on. Of those 3O 12 werc of dp Gesangsszene alorte- An{ with a total of
2l performances, this concerto is the most frequendy poformed Spohr work in Muellet's survcy,
cornposer dropped

And what was the rext most frequently perfomed Spohr work? Not completely rmg€dictably,

wi*r

it

was tlrc overture to

a lotal of 15 performances by dre Bostoq Chicago and New York orchestras, the latest b€ing drat by the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra dudng the 1921-22 season.

Jessond,a

7

't
The real surprise is dte ftequency of performance of *re Symphony No, 4 Dre Weihe der Tdne wrtlt a total of 13
performances (more than all the other Spohr symphonies combined) by the symphony orchesEas in Boslon (2), Dallas (l)
and above all, New York, with an incredible 10 performances in the seasons 1846, 47, 49, 51, 53, 57, 59, 69, 75 and 1890.

fhe

venerable New York Philharmonic Orchestra was resporsible for the pedormances of mote of Spolr's orchestral works
than any odrer single olchestn (see list below).

Mendelssohn were invited "b come to the United States to diect a great musical festival
combination of the [New York] Philharmonic's persormel with choral forces." (Shane! p. 102) Neit]rer of &em
came, Mendelssohn because of ill-heal*u Spok because he was rurable o obtain dre requisite length of leave from the
Ele.ctor of Hesse-Cassel. Both we(e made Honorary Members during the 1845-46 season ard "both of thern thrilled the
membe$ by sending letteG of acknowledgernent Aom Europe." (Shanet, p. 103). This is yet another small example ofhow
prestigious and wide-ranging Spohr's reputation was during his lifetime,

In

1845,

involving

rct only Spok but also
a

Ualess one has been performed since 197Q the last time a major American orchestra performed a Spohr symphony was when
the Boston Symphory included dre Symphony No. 3 in its 1891-92 season, on Jaauary 29, 1892, to be prerise. There is no
listing in Mueller (o! any other book consulted in rhe wdting of this article) of a performance of a Spohr symphony by a
major symphony orchestra irr fie United States ir dre twentieth centrrry. Do dry of our members know of any pedormance
by any symphony orchestra in North America of a Spofu symphony dfs century?
Performances of Spofu's orchestal music outside the temporal limits defined in Mueller's book have conthued sporadically
since 1970, rhough they can be difficult to tsace.

fd instance, t]re Tokyo Sting Quartet performed the Quartet Concrno widr the Vancouva
S)rynphony in February, 1977 alld, more recently, the Juilliard Quartet played it in January, 1992 widr the Seanle Symphony,
the same orchestra which accompa ed Miiam Fried so well in dp Gesangsszerc mMarctt 1990. Excep perhaps for kied's
interprctation of the concerto, critical response m all the performances was lukewam at be$ tending to outright hosrility
towards Spok's actual music itself.
In tlp Pacific Northwest alorre,

t,'

Panicularly in Europe, performances of Spohr's orchestral music this century have rmdoubtedly beerr morc ftequent ouBide
North Arnerica than within it, In September, 1988, for example, the Academy of St Manin-in-the-Fields performed rhe
Symphony No. 5 at dre Royal Festival Hall and the lrndon Classical Players de Synphony No. 2 a few days later in the
nearby Queen Elizabeth Hall. I am swe drat, world wide, one would be able to trace at least s handful of performurces of
Spohr's orchestral music since 1970.
Since the bicentenary in 1984, 0rcre has been a phenomenal resurgence of interest in Spohr's music on record: *re recenr
proliieration of new recordings of his music is astounding. Will this carry over ino the concert hall with performances of
some of his symphonies and colceftos? Only time will tell.

A complete list of Spok's works cited in Mueller is appended. It is in an easier o read fomat and fie abbreviated
of the cities in which dre orchestras are located have been spelt out in full to avoid ambiguity or confusion.

Op.57
131
1
Violin Concero No.7, Op.38
Violin Concero No. 8, Op.47

naflres

Cla net Concero No-2,

Chicago 1900-01

Quartet Concerto, Op.
Violin Concerto No. 1, Op.

Baltimore 1963-4 New York* 1858-9 Philadelphia 1963-4
New York (PO)* 1846-7 New York (Sym)* 1881-2
Boston 1890-1 New York 1898-9
Boston 1881-2; 85-6; 98-9; 1901-2 Chicago 1896-7; i901-2; 16-'11' 24-5; 27 -8
Cincinnati 1898-9; Clevelaad 1948-9; 1959-60 Minneapolis 1924-5; 28-9; 67-8 New
York (PO) 1857-8; 72-3; 88-9 New York (Sym) 1896-7; 1916-7 Saint Louis 1924-5
Boson 1887-8; 1906-7 Chicago 1922-3;41-2 Minneapolis 1922-3 New York (PO)
1873-4; 1914-5:' 1940-1 New York (S) 1885-6
Boston 1885-6
New York i853-4; 57-8
Boston 1885-6 New Yo* (PO) 1853-4; 1875-6; 19i5-6 New York (Syn) 1884-5
New York 1888-9
Boson 1883-4; 84-5;85-6;95-6 Chicago 1894-5; 1900-1; 1906-7; 1909-1Q 1919-20;
1921-2. Nevr York 1844-5;46-7; 49-5O;52-3; 67-8
New York 1842-3; 523:, 53-4; 54-5;58-9; 89-90
New York 1847-8

Violin Concerto No. 9, Op.

55

Violin Concerto No. 11, Op.70
Concertino, Op. 110
Faust Overnrre,
Faust: Aria dld scene
Jesson& Overture
Jessonda: Aria
Jessonda: Duet.

Nottumo, Op. 34.
Symphony No. 1, Op. 20
Syrnphony No. 2, Op. 49

Boson 1929-30
New York 1847-8
New York 1843-4

8

Op.78
86

Symphony No.3,
Symphony No. d Op.
Symphony
Symphony
Symphony
Zernir und

121
143
No. 11 [sid*.
No. ?, Op.

No.9. Op

Boson 1891-2 New York 1874-5
Boston 18&7-8; 189-1900 Dallas 1852-3 New york 1846-7;4?-8; 49-50;51-2;534;
57-8; 59-6Q 69-70; 75-6; 9Gl

New Yqk 18,18-9
New York 1853-4
Boston 1885-6

Azor :Rose softly bloorning
Chicago 1916-7 Cincimati 19434

*New Yqk had two orchestas, the Philharmonic and the Symphony until dle two merged in 1927 with the resultant
orchesta being called dre Philharmonic. When just New York app€rs in the above listing, it refers o dre Philharmonic.

** Apparendy, it was dp Violin Concerto No. 11, Op. 70 (and not dre non+xistent "Symphony No,
performed on February 26, 1886, during the BSO's 1885-86 season. (Howe, p.221).

11") which

was
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THE HISTORICAL SYMPHONY REVISITED
With a note on its relationship to the Concert
Overture Op.l26 "im ernsten Styl"
by Keith Warsop
SPOHR'S Histodcal Symphony has been wdtten off as a disaster many times, right back to the yea of
and yet despite srrch briclSats it obsrinately rcfirses to go away.

is first

performance

The British prerniere at the Philhmonic Society concert of Monday April 6, 1840 conducted by Sir George Smafi was
greered by hisses ftom drc audielce after the notorious finale in dre style of "rhe very latest period - the newest of dre
new," Yet nine years lat€r it was rcvived under dr baton of Michael Costa to another cool reception and,.nothing &unred
Costa conducted the slmphony again in 1853r,
The same story could be told elsewhere and in our own tirnes it was the Spohr symphony chosen by the BBC to hroa&ast
in October 1959 as part of programmes to mark dre centemry of dre composer's deadl Again, at tlrc time of dte
of Spok's bifih in 1984 a rccording appeared and not long aft€rwrds anorher BBC orchesta revived it in a firnh€r
broadcsst Now, as pan of a. project to record all of Spok's symphqnies, a CD of the Historical has just been released.

bicentenay

So what is it about this infuriating symphony that poves so peremially enticing? Cenainly, it must be admitted that Spohr
invested it wifi the urnost in curiosity value by his choice of both form and content" Had the symphony contaiaed only
psstiches of it6 nominated compoBers's stylqs, as some critics have maintained or had it been merely s pcycling of Spoh's
own compositional mau€risms as oth€rs have claimed, it would have be€n left in the lumber room.

No, dre fascination of the Histodcal is precisely that cruious balance which Spohr somehow achieved by embedding the

!'

